Back from Montreal, RI Conv. Fired up and ready to inspire
Covina Rotary. Just saw a news report said Montreal is
facing a huge wine shortage. From what I can remember,
seems to me we had plenty to drink. Curious. –Sue via
Twitter Sue W. June 24, 2010
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WYSOCKI-LEAKS
In a Herculean feat of unethical journalistic behavior, your
intrepid Wheel Editor has in his possession, the uncensored,
unedited email and twitter communications of our Covina
Rotary President Sue Wysocki. Embarrassing as this may be,
(for me, not Sue), I feel duty-bound to exercise my 1st
Amendment right to share this information with my Covina
Rotary brethren. And besides, if she really wanted these
communications to remain secret she would have hid them in
the same place as Barack Obama’
s birth certificate and
college transcripts.
These messages contain some truly shocking revelations that
span the length of the Wysocki Presidency, and quite frankly,
will likely shake it to its core. I have provided several for
your perusal, except for the few I’
ve held back in case my
2011 fine budget goes up exponentially. Here we go:
Wow, I’
m Rotary President. Finally. Wonder how long til I
get the RI Presidency. Klinginsmith probably doesn’
t even do
his own taxes. This is change you can believe in, baby. Had a
great time at A Mac’
s house for Shirley’
s kick out. She sure
looked happy. Wonder what that’
s all about? -- Sue via email June 10, 2010

To all my tax clients. Tax cut legislation a lock. No worries
Will be wrapped up soon. -- Sue Via Twitter June 26, 2010
Shirley, thanks for the “Covina Rotary President’
s Box of
Secrets.”Christmas in July. Ha, Ha. Feel like I’
m part of the
President’
s club now. Just like you said, I’
ll only open in case
of emergency. –Sue via email Thurs July 5, 2010
Where does the time go. Busy preparing for Rotary. Having
work to do is certainly a joy. –via Twitter 1am Wed July 10
Board meeting, two committee meetings, we have no program
for next Thurs, and what was Dennis thinking when he wrote
that last Wheel. Still no clarity on 2011 tax rates. –Sue via
Twitter Thurs. Aug 19, 2010
If tax cut legislation isn’
t approved, my butler Jeeves is going
to have a very rough 2011. Sue via email Aug 20, 2010

I’
ve included an envelope for your convenience. via email
Nov 1, 2010
To All: Opened the box. Had ear muffs, three bottles of
Pinot, book titled “101 ANECDOTES FROM PRETEND
RELATIVES Vol I” and instructions on how to get an
unlisted phone number. Sorry Terry, best gift I ever got.
Sue via Twitter Nov 18
To All: Tax Cuts pass. It’
s a Christmas miracle. Jeeves,
Champagne to my real friends, and real pain to my sham
friends. –Sue via email Dec 16, 2010
To all Covina Rotarians: Citizen of the Year awards
dinner is Jan 27, 2011, honoring Bill McIntyre. Bill has
been a great supporter of Cov. Rotary. We are contributing
funds for a table. Sue via email Dec. 17, 2010
To all Covina Rotarians: Great Christmas luncheon at
Hamiltons last Thurs. Richard Morley is Pres. Elect Elect.
Hope he likes wine. –Sue via Twitter Fri. Dec. 17, 2010
To all Covina Rotarians: Thanks to your efforts, and of
course Linda Logan, Covina Cares a smashing success.
216 Families had a better Christmas because of you.
Bravo. Sue via email Tue Dec 28, 2010

The box. The box. The box. –Sue via Twitter –Sept. 2, 2010

How many days to the Kick Out? I can’
t find the ear muffs,
Amazon is sold out of “Pretend Relatives II”and what’
s
Craig Cerro going to do with three empty bottles of wine? –
Sue via Twitter Wed. Dec 29, 2010

Jeeves just informed me his name is really Darin. We’
ll see
about that Jeeves. via Twitter Thurs Sept. 9, 2010

To all Covina Rotarians: A-Mac has today’
s program.

To all my tax clients. Got my new CPA tax software today.
Will be a breeze this year. What ever you made…send it in.

To all Covina Rotarians: I wish you a very Happy,
Healthy, and Prosperous 2011. Dennis via the Wheel

